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fThe Kind You Hdro Always Bought* and which lias boon
in uso lor «vor SO years, lias borno the signature of

/f
^_ nnd lias boonmndounder Iiis p. r-

j l^-fj -f >.- soiuil Slipon i-iiiti siin e its inl'tlttey,^^SY, /¦Gtf&toU Allow no oiio to ilcrclvoj on n tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nml "tTnst-us-KiMid " at >. but
Bxporlinent« that i ritie with mid citdtiii|rcr the lioultli of
Infants mid Children.Kxpcrlcucc iignlnsl ICxpcriiiiuiit,

What is CASTORSA
Custorla is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, l*nro-
Knrle, Drops nml Soothing Syrups. Il is IMcnsnot. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnreotla
Bllbstniico. Its ntto is Its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
nail allays Feverlshiiess, It cures Dlorrliiea and Wind
Colic It relieves Toothing Troubles, 111:.- Constipation
anil Flntiilcncy. It assimilate* the r.I, regulate* llio
Nmmiu li unit llowbls, giving healthy Hilt] Nlitltrill »loc|l,
Tlio Children's I'uuaceii The Mother's I'Vlciul.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho Si ntatuic of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeats.

Apoalacbia Notes
Miss Nannie Lour, of Olint-

wood, in vtaititiK ¦¦.>r brother
nml Mr«. York's famll)

Mist Jon« Wytiii, of Jones-
vlllc, in ikiti11vr hor si-tor, Mrs
M. 1>. Ilirthmond

Mr. Henderson, of Norton,
made a businoHB trip here last
week.

Mr. ami Mrn. Lewis Jenkins,
of Lynchhurg, tire nrnnpj in«
the Hailoy cottogo in Hlundcll
ndditioit.

Arthur Rrogos ami wife !>.>v.¦
rented n homo in Killionrn ad¬
dition.

Mr« II, F. Whitehond I. ft
Sunday for Richmond, where
«he will again receive trentinent
ut u hospital.

Min« Bunico Jenkins spent
Sunday with relatives In Nor
ton.

Mrs. W. It. Killionrn whs up
from Big Stone Gup D'riduj on
business,

Miss Margaret Slftwnrl left
Saturday hfton.n for u few
days stay at Onto (Jity wltli
her pnrontB.
Mm. M J, Holloy won rpiitonick a few days lai-t week.
Miss Vivian Whittakor in at-

lending school at Wiaston-Sa-
lein, N. ('.

S. K. Witt returned from
Norfolk a few days ago,
Min« Until Whit, head visited

relatives at Coeburn last week.
Miss Campbell, of Cumber

A Happy
AND

I Prosperous
I New Year

TO ALL
jj; We take thin occasion to -J
$ tbiink you one and all for
I your liberal patronage dur- |I in"; the year just closed £K and respectfully solicit a E
Is continuance of the tamo
£ for 1911.
I Thin has been the beat |
a year in our history, which j(!gj speaks well for the inrritH \'.

of the Artistic Btioff und E
Matchless Shaw.
We thank you.

OIK MOTTO:
.Low Prices and Fair Ucallcrs."

Chas. M. Stieff, |
Kselory Itrsneli Wareroom*

i ->'»-.<-'.y -i.-V.-5>..

Innd flap, visited her cousin,Mrs Dr llnlloy last wook.
Mrs. M. D. Collier und chil¬

dren uro visiting Mrs. Collier's
parents hi Moiulota,
Mrs Slemp went over In Bris¬

tol and JnspOr for ii few days
last week.
Mrs K ('. Mainaus speni

Friday night nl Big Stbtie üup
Miss Mattio Fuller, of «late

City', was a guest of MisH Slew
an last week,

Make This Test
How To Tell If Your Hair Is

Diseased

Kven if you have a luxuriant
head <<i' hair you may want to
know whether il is in a healthycondition or net. IIS per cent,
id the people in nil a hail tonic

I'ull a hair nut of your head:
if the hltlli at tl.ml of the
root is white and shrunken, it
proyi s that the hair is diseased,
and requires prompt treatment
if its loss would he avoided. If
the bulb is pink anil full, the
hair i-- healthy.Wit want every one whose
hair requires treatment to tryBexall "113" Hair Tonic. We
promise that it shall not cost
anything if n does not give
satisfactory results Ii is de¬
signed to overcome dandrull',
relieve scalp irritation, to stim¬
ulate the hair roots, tighten tin-
hair already in I be he.nl. growhair and cure baldness

It is because of what Boxnll
'P3" Hail Tonic has ihm.- and
our sincere faith in its goodtuthat wo want you to try it ai
our rink. Two si/.cs, öOo. and
j>l.lKi Sold only at our store.
The Bexall Storo. The Kiill)i >rug t 'ompany,

MAN TO INSPECT
VIRGINIA MINKS.

There is considerable talk
among the coal operators ol
Virginia about proposed mininglegislation, and already sonic of
the operators are looking for¬
ward t<> the selection nf u mine
inspector who will he thorough
ly conversant with the condi¬
tions in the stale and WllO is
practical. I'p to this lime the
operators seem to fa\ or ' that loa
Connor, assistant chief mine
inspector of West Virginia,The state could make no belter
selection, according to a prom¬inent coal man, because .Mr.
Connor has had twenty-two
years of experience m the mines
of Penns) Ivania, eight of which
were spent in the inspectiondepartment, He has been ad'
sislnnt to the chief in this state
for two years, and bus been n
must valuable man. In addition
to this he has had experience as
a mine operator and knows the

business thoroughly; As an

engineer he Ims visited the coal
Holds of Virginia, «tut in thor¬
oughly'acquainted with tliem,
even to the.semi r-.othracite. Mr.
Connor is thoroughly acquaint4
ed with the dangers of mining,
ami in addition (>> being an

export OU mines, is a capital
ifond fellow personally. Of
Scotch oxtruction, lie brings to
Ins work i determination pecu¬
liar to Scotchmen, Inn he mixes
it very carefully with enough
blarney so that ho v;ets tilong
well and is very well thought of.

Kin.field Telegraph.
........

Solves a Deep Mystery.
"1 want to thank yon from the lioitoiii

ofmy heart." wrote C It Itadcr,or l*w-
Isbiirg, w \'a 'Ibi die woiidorfu) iloii-
Mo benefti I got from Ktcctrlu Hitters, in
curing mo of both a severe ease or stoin-
iicli trouble anil of rlieunuttlsih, from
which I bad been an almost helpless iiif
ferer for ten years. It suited inycaso ssjthough made just for in.¦ For dyspep-J
sla, Indigestion, jaundice and Id rid the
syste.t kidney poisons that cause rheii-
mat inn, Electric Itittrrs lias no equal.
Try them Every bottle Is guaranteed to
Ml Inf) Duly Qua st Kelly Tlrtig Oo

TEACHERS' MEETING.

Rig st.mi-1 Ihn and Richmond
Districts, will hol.I their next
liiceting at KusI Stone Gap]public seh.ml, oh Saturday Feb.]
I Ith. lit 10 a. in

ri;< »QUAM.
I. From Hu» to Study" h> McMorry.
The different values of facts,'

ai d llietr grouping int.. points
Mr. R. M. Dillon. Appalaohia.

ho neglect of nuiiuportnnlfacts or statements Miss Wirt!
Davidson, Rig Stone < jap.
Judging ih.- s imtlncss and

Konornl worth <>1 statements
l'rin. I. I.. Warner, Bast Stone
< iap.
Memorizing na a factor i'i

study .Miss Grace Adams,
Stoncgn.
II. From "Civic* and llcnllh" In Mien.

< 'o opei tu ton in in iiuliugHealth obligations.European
im.I American Remedies Mrs
I'-, s t Irim, AppnlncliiuCo operation with DUpon-

INervous I
"I was very nervous," I

writes Mrs. Mollic Mirse, K
of Carrsvillc, Ky., "had B
palpitation of the heart, Band was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs. B

Hattie Cain I took 2 but- H
tics of Cardul and it did ¦
me more good than any Jtm
medicine I ever took.

"I am 44 years old and I
the change has not left B
me, but I am lots better ¦
since taking Cardui." B

l-CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

ICardui is advertised and I
sold by its loving friends. ER
The lady who advised ffi
Mis. Mirse to take Cardui, Bhad herself been cured of Bjserious female trouble, by BCardui, so she knew what BCardui would do.

If Cardui cured Mrs. B
Cain and Mrs. Mirse, It B
surely will cure you too. I*
Won't you try it?
Please da

saries, child saving npencics,
school surgery and relief Miss
Christie Jones, Rnsl Stone Gap,Physical examination for
working papers, ami periodicalphysical examination after
school age -Miss Hessin Morris,Big Sinne < Inp,

Ilahits of health and indus¬
trial M"giene. Prin. M. A.
Biirg-, Hollah).
Ttibormtlosis Miss Dona Ce¬

cil. Big S'one (Inp.
The public is cordially invit¬

ed.
It it. \ onno, < ihair'm.
Miss Mauy Pirrck,
M ISs I ll M'KIt T.M im .

< 'ointnitteo,

FREE TO YOU
Handsome Mission Clock

{"»""¦""V*" ¦11 ¦ inmuumuaoimp u 11 n II jinn ilia

/ -V
i SO. X

HOW TO SECURE A CLOCK
,tr»- bei

¦vemcnt ai
They

if nil V llnl Hand ST inches
and hair hour

snufaclured eitpeclatty for
large contract) nrhtcli »habt«

rlk
nnnt
Post unue
lnl.lv Irr...

Ity suhscrlblr.u f.ir six month
alvanc* at Oi« regular rate.

t be purchased for Ies it.
Iili;h, have a I-.IkIi v: 1.0)1

n ¦ sw«et-toned cathedralThe WushliiMlnn ll> I'.I
8 you to secure one abio-

ilth
frelwht

i.l DIBS

to Tlo> Wu-lnnRton Tost, mi.l |..iylu<U 13 for thut period. Tlie Post willrks. without any a.t.l. .! cost, he-
.xpreai to your address The Clock* are securelyshipped by elttier freight or express, at. you dim t.? s'iIIuuiib t-v express is <pil. kcr anil generally belter? Remember, ull you haw lo dn Is to send |3 for a six months' sub-? tcrlptlon lo The Pom and The Post will sentl you a clock free.

Address Tho WASHINGTON POST,? WASHINGTON, D. C.

A GLASSY
NEWSPAPER

I hat prints all the news that
is fit to print." both local

and foreign.

Bristol. Va.-Tenn.
Prints from 16 to 24 pages on

Sunday with the Worlds' best

Comic Supplement
four pages in five colors with
siu li special features äs:

Biograph Bill, Bud Smith,
Zoo Gossip, Pcvish Polly,
Mr. Boss, Anna Belle.

All the news every day as it
happens, uncolorcrl by parti¬
san bias.

Herald Courier, one year, $4.00
Write at once for free sam-

of the Hekali) Coukikk in¬
cluding the four page five col-
orcd supplement. It only
takes a post card to briny it.

ORDI K OF PUBLICATION

i HMMONWT.AI. I'll OK VIRGINIA:
To mi Snnaii or Wl*K Cou/STY,riHKKTINO:
Whereas, in i certain cause pending In

tl»' tin-nit Court of Wise County, where-
in iIh- Virginia Coal mil Iron Company Iii
complainant .ni<l (I. W llyllon ami oth¬
ers an- dcfcnilanta, ii his becu nuulo
known lo bnr -ji«l Court lint H W,Ilylton, mil' i>i tin- defendant* in iho said
cause, departed ilii-- life »I. the last
October, IIIIO, term of the WIm Circuit
Court, leaving two chlhlren ns Iiis onlyheir* at law, namely Henry llvlinii amiNettle Ilylton; ami, whereas, on the 7th
il.ij ot January, It'll an onlci whs enter;
t il in the said cause, ilin-etlnc a sein-
facias to laauo against the aakT HenryIlylton ami Nettle Ilylton to appear hero
on orlii-ion-tin- Klrsl March llulcs, Mill.
In show cause. If any. tli«-y can, or have,
why t lie said suit should not l»- revived
against them

Now, therolore, you are coniinaridcd tö
make kuown tn the Kahl Henry Ilyltonand thu said Nettle Ilylton that tlioy arerequired to npia-ar here at Dolenon or
bcloni ih< -ml Klrsl March, lull, ami
shun cause ii any they have, or can, whythe said suit -ImuM not la- revived againstthem, anil \<m w ill make due return of
this mit

A. .loll nson Clerk
Ity .1 . lloicroN

Deputy I I¦ ik of the I in nil
.Im 11 '.' ¦". Court of WIm . oimty

PUBLICATION
OF SUMMONS

111 I" i m M M N W K A T II i >K
VllttllNIA

To thu Mieriir .ii the County Of Wise,
ttrecttng:
W.um,.,ihl vmi thai you iiuinmoti|The Mel in- A Wright Milling Co, In

cor|M>rate<l, amiear at the Clerk'« Ortice
of the Circuit Court oi the County of
t\ i~, it iin i unit House thereof at rule*
to Ih' holdon for the saiil Court on the
first M.lay hi Kobruary, Mil, t.i an¬
swer It M. Vicani of a |>lea nf trespass onthe case In asaiimpail Damage* Thrci
llumlreil Dollars ($2109.00) Ami havi
then there this writ,
Witueui.C A Johnaou, Clerk of on

said Court, at the Court Houm, this Ittel
l-Jthdayof December, lulu, ami III tho
IHA ye ir of In- oininonwealtb.

c. A, JOHNSON, Clerk,
VlltfllNIA In the Clerk« Office of the
Circuit Court of Wiae County, the 13th
.lay of December, 1010

It, M Viiara,, I'laintiffl
Trespass mi tlieca.se

in AMUiupait
The Mi Cue A Wright Mil-1 .» , ,HugC©., Incorporated, i '»''f«""1»'"

It appcarini! from utlhlivit on tile in thin
caao that the aald defemlant, The McCuii
*V Wright Mitling Company, Inöorpöi*-ated, a corporation ami that there is no
agent of the mid The MoCue & WrightMilting Company, lncoriiorated,.agaitiatwinch tin- caM i>. in .my peraondeclaredby thu laws of tins state an agent ol Un¬
said The M.i ue* Wright Milling Coin-
pauy, Incorporated^ in the aald County «f|WIm, wherein this eaae lacontinenceit,ami thai there it no nerton in the Couttt)of Wi>e mi whom there can.Ixt legal aervice n i- therefore ordered that thtaborc
hinnnions i-sucil in sahi rase he published
once a week lor lour successive weeks in
the Big Stone (lap I'oat, newspaperpublished in Wise County, ami that a
copy f aald summons he ;- .,\,,! at Ihe
front dobi of tin- Court House of aakl!County a> proscribed hy law.

Witness, t A, Johnson, ilcrk of our)-.oil Court, at the Court House this thu
12th day of December, 1110. unit in thefISA ycat nt'tin Commonwealth.

i A, JOHNSON', Clerk.
A. M. Vicars,

ami |> ,i .Uli 4 1-1

Death in Umring l-ire
may nut result from the w ork of firebugs.inn nit, n Mvere born* an- caused that Imake .> qnlok need for Uncklen'i Arnica)Halve, the quickest, surest cure for burna,WODnda, bruises, boils, wires It tuihilutsiunaminatlon, It kills j..i-n It soothes
ami heals. Drives off skin irtlptkriis,Ulms hi piles Only *5o, at Kelly Drug'< totapany.

It A. Ar***, K. M. Pitltox.
H. .1 Aim, K H. Ftito>,BIlC IIMMfltp, V«. WI...V
AYERS & FULTON,

Atiorneys-at-Law.
Bio Btoni Oip Opfici«..k. i, 1, S,and i Interstate Financ* A 1 ri.it r... Hultdir.v

H .T. IRVINE. A. KT1,8 MOKISON.
IRVINE & WORISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
OlUYe in Interment Ituildmg.

BIh Stone Clap. Vlrainln.
W. S. MATHEWS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OB«. Firat Floor Interment Building.Big Stono Cap, VlrRlnla.

.'!¦«. Attvutlou to r !:., m anil Promot k»m|u»»

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Bir Stono (Jap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A Specialty,I hare an Up-to-date Machine fox puttingon ltnliiHT Tire* Kktycle Repairing,All work given prompt attention.

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) lIuildniK. BIO STONF. (1AP, VA.
laminations and Reports, Sarveyi,Plans and Dcsiftns

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refrar:tionist.

Treats diseases ol the F.)c, Far. Nose
and Thront.

BRISTOL. TFNN.-VA.

D. F. ORR,
jT3JB>lV^I»nD.

BIG STONE GAP. - VA.
OlBco In l'olly Building.

Office Hours.i lo u. m.; l t» f> !>.. in.

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stone Cap, VirKini»
Office in l'olly Building.

Omcl Ilm lo 14; I to .'.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trnals DlHHHt.ua or tl.u

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vViii bu in Applaaohia Tittro
Friday in Each Month.

mayll »1 i

FOX & PECK,
Civil und Mining Engineers.Big Stone Gap^Vn. Harlan.Ky.Report* sod catlmstes'nit (loal un.l lim¬ber i ends, Design anil I'lans ofCoal and. iike Plants, luutd, Itallroad and Min«Bugtueerlugi Klcetrle llliie I'rintlMg.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermonl Itldg. lilt. STOSK G VP, \ .\

W. T. H U DG ENS
Att.irtioy-at Law

Office In Skeen Bulletins
Bin Stonu Gap, Va.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ihterindnt Ituililin^
BinStonoGap, Virginia.Notary Public; Urileptkms anil lt.-nl K-tai

January 8, lüli.
LEAVE XOrtTO N.B:80 a. in. forLynchblirg ami intermediate sla-tlotui Pullman sleeper RlueHeld t«Philadelphia via llagerstowu, amiI'nit iii.-m ileeper Roanose to Rieh-mond and Norfolk. Alaoc6noeetldniat Itluclicld with trains WcMlwund.Pullman sleeper lo Cincinnati amiColumbus.
LEAVE NORTON'!-2:80 p. in:for point.North, Kast.1 West.
LEAVE BRISTOL-Daily. S:S0 a m.Tor Kast Itadford, Roenoke, lynch-borg, Petersburg, Richmond andNorfolk Pullman steeper to NewYork via llageratoWn unit ilarris-burg, Pullman Parlor far to Norfolk.
SKM p in. for Norfolk mil InteraMMatepoints. Pullman Sleeper* to NorfolkI ill'J p. m. and 7 ;88 p. in, tliinilod.) Solidtrains -villi pulliiiHtislt-.-p.-rN to Wash¬ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNow Vor« via l.ynchburg. Does botmake local stops.19 I ", p. in. dally for all points betweenBristol and Lynobburg, Connects itWalton at 5:10 p. in with the 'St.lautis Kxpress for all points west aminorthwest.

If yon nrc thinking of taking a tripYOt' want quotation*., cheapest fare, re-liable and correct information, as toroutes, train schedules, the most comfortuhlc and quickest way. Write and theinformation is yours for the aarklng, withone of our complete Man Folders.\V. B. Bkvii.i.. Ii. f. A.
Mi Ft Hilton. T. I*. A.

Itoanoke Va.

tin eklest's Arnica Salve
The Host Solve In The World.


